Pension Application for Nathaniel Warren
S.23477
That in the year 1775 he resided in the town of New Lebinon [Lebanon] in the
County of Columbia & State of New York—that in the month of May of that year he
volunteered in the Militia of said State & went to Albany & joined his company under
Captain George White & marched to Fort George then to Ticonderoga then to Crown
Point, then back to Fort George where he was stationed till the fall when after St.
Johns was taken—he marched to said last place (St John) where he remained till
December of the same year when he enlisted under Captain Walker in Colonel
Worcester’s regiment for four months soon after which he marched to [Montnaer?]
where he remained till the fore part of January when he returned to St. Johns where
he was stationed till he was discharged which was on the first day of May 1776 that he
arrive[d] at home about the 16th of May having been gone engaged constantly in the
service as above stated about one year.
That in the fall of 1776 he served one month in the Militia at Fort Edward &
Johnstown under Captain Fitch his Major was Peter Garnsey—That after this but
what year he does not recollect he served one month in the Militia at Cherry Valley
don’t recollect his officers names.
That in the year 1781 he enlisted for four months under Capt. Skinner in
Colonel Willets Regiment & served on the Mohawk River at Fort Plain & Fort Herkimer
&c and was in a battle at Johnstown that he served this time out and was discharged
at Fort Plain about the last of October of the same year.
That about twelve years ago or more this deponent made application for a
pension under the last of 1818 and at that time furnished the affidavits of Justices
Johnson & Beriah Holcomb who then testified to a part of the above services both of
whom are now dead & this deponent refers the department to their said affidavits
which he supposes are now in the office of the war department.
That he knows of no person now alive who can testify to his services & that he
has no documentary evidence thereof—that he has resided but a short time at his
present residence & there for is unable to procure the certificate of any clergyman who
is acquainted with him in his present neighbourhood—
To the prescribed Interrogatories put by the court he answers.
1. He was born in the town of Sharon in the State of Connecticut in the year
1758.
2. Has no record of his age—he had one but it was burnt up with the town that
contained it.
3. He lived in the said Town of New Lebinan when he entered the service where
he has lived most of the time since the revolution & now lives in the town of
Berlin County of Rensselaer & State of New York.
4 & 5. For answers to the Interrogatories he refers to his above statement.
6. He never received a written discharge.
7. He is known to verry few people in his present neighborhood but in the town
of New Lebinon aforesaid he is known to the Reverend Mr. Churchell and Mr.

Tilden P.M. who can testify as to his character for veracity & their belief of his
services as a soldier of the revolution.
(Signed) Nathaniel Warren.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 25th day of May 1822. John Whitford
Justice of the Peace.
Letter in folder dated July 15, 1936, written in response to an inquiry.
Reference is made to your request for information relative to Nathaniel Warren,
a soldier of the Revolutionary War.
The data which follow were obtained from papers on file in the pension claim,
S.23477, based upon the military service of Nathaniel Warren.
He aws born in Sharon, Connecticut, in 1758. The names of his parents were
not given.
While a resident of New Lebanon, Columbia County, New York, he enlisted in
May, 1775, served in Captain George White’s New York company until sometime in
December, 1775, when he enlisted in captain Walker’s company in Colonel Worcester’s
New York regiment and was discharged the first of May, 1776. He enlisted in the fall
of 1776 and served one month with the New York troops under Captain Fitch. He next
served one month in the New York militia at Cherry Valley, names of offices not given.
He enlisted in 1781 and served four months in Captain Skinner’s company in Colonel
Willett’s New York regiment, was in the battle of Johnstown and was discharged the
last of October, 1781. One year and three months of his service was as private and
three months was as corporal.
He was allowed pension on his application executed October 3, 1832, at which
time he was living in Berlin, Rensselaer County, New York, where he stated had lived
only a short time having lived in New Lebanon most of the time since the Revolution.
His pension certificate #24809 was issued March 7, 1834.
The papers in this claim contain no data relative to soldier’s family.

